
CORPORATIONS HAVE SOULS.
The iublect of life assurance is attraetinor ih

attention of almost every man. Capitalists are
trailing themselves of the opportunities it af-
fords tor profitable investment, and poor men
we seeking it as a refuge for their dependent
families. While all lile assurance societies are
financially sound and firm, as the record of
each will show, how important that anoint of
nign-wne- a UDerantv and Inteirrity should char-aoteri- ze

the decisions of those who, as officers
and diiectors, control the Davment of losses I

The Equitablb Life CAssuRaNCi SociKrr of
tne united .states shares largely in the public
confidence, the names ot those honored Fhila-dclphian- s,

Oeorsre H. Stuart, Thomas A. Did-

dle, and Theodore Cuyler, actlnir directors
Vberefor, boinp; sufficient guarantee to alL
The following instance, however, Illustrates
Clearly the frenerous and noble sentiments
that do and will guide its officials In the settle-
ment of claims which arite from tho death of its
members: John Thompson, deceased, has re-id-

in this city many years, doing business at
Spruce street wharf, and for years has been ed

in lb "Equitable" for the sum of ton
thousand dollars. All his premiums , were
Cromntlv nalrl. ATApntlnir fhn loot OTi..nv rn" ' ""B .Mai, ntllVU lUll
due Monday, October 15, 1806.
b On Tuesday, Ootober 16, the agent of the
society called at tbe office of Mr. T., and
learned that he was dangerously ill. Return
ing, he found tbe eon ot Mr. Thompson with

oheck drawn by Mr. T. himself on Satur
day, October 13, for the amount of premium.
Under these circumstances the agent could
not receive the premium, and thus revive the
forfeited lolicy, without the consent of the
society, to whom tba facts were at once pre
sented, October 13. and after the society
had been informed of the death of Mr. Tuoinp
son, J. W. Alexander, Esq., Secretary, replied
as follows: "We think it best, under the cir-
cumstances, to receive the premium on Thomp-
son's polloy, and will not make the failure to
pay on the day the premium' was due a reason
for declining to pay the loss. We are certainly
not legally bound to receive it, but as the parties
appear to have acted in good iaith, we prefer to
incur the lost rather than take advantage of their
neglect Pleaie receive the premium and issue
receipt."

Is there one individual of the large number
Insured by the "Equitable" who will not
prove and applaud this generous action ? Cer- -

.A. I 1iinjy, aiior sucn praiseworthy conduct, we
cannot endorse the old raying: "Corporations
have no souls."

Highly commendable as the above instance of
noeraiity on tbe part of the Equitable Life As-
surance Society certainly is, yet it forma by no
means an exception to their general system of
dealing with their policy-holder- This justly
popnlar society always pays its losses with tite
most honorable promptness, never having con-
tested a claim, thereby leaving no uncertainty
whatever, concerning its ability and willingness
to settle all claims of a similar character.

The branch office oi this Society is locate 3 at
No. 432 Chesnut street.

AMUSEMENTS.

Italian Opera The Star of the North will be
presented this evening for the second and last time.
Kellorr, Hauck, Barajtii, Bellini, Antonucol, and
other favorites in the cast.

Onto morrow (Thuisday) evening, Slgnorlta ta

Bonooni will make her debut in DonUettt'i
celebrated oomlo opera of Elitlre d'Amire. She
will be supported by ber father, Sifrnor Giorgio
Bonconl, Baragli, Antonucol, and otber grvat
lavorites.

On Friday evening onlv representation or Emanl,
Wtth Carmen Foch, AUzzoleni, Be.UnI, and Anto-nnoeilnt-

east.
On Saturday afternoon second grand matineo.

Ctitpino e la Comare, by special request.
Tas Datzxah Cookbts An entiroly njw and

most attractive bill is offered this evening. M 'me
Farepa, Simon Brlgnoli, Ferrantl, and Fortune in
favorite selections. lr. Carl Rosa and air. tt. B.
Villa will execute several splendid solos on the
violin and piano. The Musical Fund Hall has been
crowded eacn ivening wiih ttie elite of our eity.

NVf Cbbsdct Stbbkt Thbatrb The Fait
Family for the last time this evening. It has proved
very anooessrul. w (Thursday) evening,
first time in this city o I Bo Dolcault'i Janet Pride, wiih
a first-ra- te east. On Saturday afternoon a grand
family matinee will be given.

On next Wednesdav evening Mr. Joseph Jeffer-
son, the great Philadelphia comedian, will have the
honor of appearing In his native out (the city of bis

father, and many near and dear
relatives) for the first time in thirteen years, in his
great character of "Rip Tan Winkle." In this part
be has made a world-wid- e reputation. Philadel--phian- s

will see to it that he is weloomed home again
In a flattering maaner. A beautiful photograph
portrait of Mr. Jefferson will be presented to everr
one visiting the theatre on that evening.

Walwut Btbsat Tbxatbi. Mr. Edwin Booth
appears this evening in the splendid role of the
"btranger," In Kotzebne's great play ot that name.
Miss Susan Den in p'ays "Mrs. Halior " The attrac-
tive comedy ot the Hontymoon will also be given,
with Mr. J. B. Robert as the " Duke Aranzs," and
Miss Susan Demn as "Juliana."

American Thbatrb Miss Kate Fisher appears
n Maseppa, with her trained horse "Wonder."

Kl Nino Eddie, the ehlid wonder, also appears
every evening;.

Cabkcross A Dixey have a splendid i rogramme
for this evening.

CAMDEN AFFAIRS.

RFike. At the corner of Third and Mount
Vernon streets, South Ward, stands a one-stor- y

frame building, during the week occupied by a
day school, and on Sunday by a Sunday School,
under the control ot the Fir&t Presbyterian
Cburch, North Ward, and known as the
"Mission School." About half past 4 o'clock
Yesterday morning some scoundrels, alter
eff ecting an entrance, tore up about half of the
library and set tbe building on tire. Fortu-
nately i,t was discovered in tlms, and tbe flames
were quickly subdued, but not before they bad
burned a large bole in tbe south side, which
will prevent the holding of the bchools for a
month at least. The property is owno l by Mr.
Stevens. The loss win not exceed $100. Two
men, supposed to be the incendiaries, have boon
arrested.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

FINE CLOTHING IIOUSE,

Hoi. 603 and 609 CHESJSTUT St., Fhila.

. COACHMEN'S COATS
COACHMEN'S COATS.

HUNTING COATS.

IlUNriNG COATS.
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For Additional Local Items see 7hird Tagf.

A Pair of 'Em. Two darkies, who bothgave the r arae of William Jones, were arretedjoaerday a'ternoon on suspicion of frail. They
. . . .U'.fA ram in a 1 i t"V Munu uooks to receive sud- -

scriptioiis lor tlx "Union Colored Missionary
BOClOlV Of thn Wixilntinn fhrnU H1!,,. ,..'..
arrested at Eleventh and South streets, and at
"ic nme oi ineir arrest had succeeded In ob-
taining various small nuns of money, tanging
iium imuii-uv- o cents 10 one aonar ana a nair.
Thev hnd a nearins hfitnrp Alrinrmun Tltlfirmarir
anu it appearing, from the cvidnnce, that tbey
had no authority to collect the monovlortlie
purpoP8 set forth. thy were committed to
uiirer uu suspicion or i rati a.
Smugglers. James Morr'son abd John

irnccy, two enterprising- - contleman who hav
no manner of resnect lor thn revenue ltiw.
were detected in a kind ol underhand proc?ed- -

iiik auuiu i otiocic mis morning, as one ol
tne police oliueis on the beat In Ashburton.frnni nn h 4 U ,1.. 1 f I i"'"-ci- . ucoi iuu i niK, whs waiKiag aiong 019
beat, he observed the worthy pair carryiug a
luuyiu vi uui'M'is ot some liquid Hint tripyspemrd to rcpurd with loving care. As he

nearer he detected the witr hino- - smpil
of old ric1 and vM being able to reconcile
ineir story wuq tne raets, arrested thm both.
1 bey had a hearing be I ore the United States
commissioner.

Stealing Baus. John Johnson made a
raid upon a market wagon this morninir. Going
through tho market in Second street at a very
early hour, the temptation to appropriate some-
thing to his own ue was too strong to be
resisted, and ho "went through" one of the mar-
ket wncons he 6aw standing by the sitpwalk
near Uuttonwood strenr. Ho nni .m. n
get a couple of bags, and made otf with them,but vas ohflprvrri nnd Inll
at Second and Wood streets, and was talrea
opiore Aiaerman Toiand. Alter a hearine, he
was held in $1000 bail to answer.

Disorder!.v Hons n. 'RiiTahoH, Ttnwman
who keeps a house that is of tho worst de.ierip'- -

urn, uuu me rpsori oi disorderly characters,was arrested yesterday morninir. It is alleged
that lor some time past the bouse has been a
nuisance to the neighborhood, and has been agreat source of annoyance to every one who
ruight ehance to be in that locality. After fre- -
auent comnlnlnta lhinnlini.nthn.u;..,-- - VMV v. i v. v, nuiuviuios BOUk.uUhad the proprietress arrested. The house is in
the rear oi No. 909 Market strept. Elizabeth
Bowman had a hearing bpfore Alderman Jones.
buu i Hem ia diio oaii io answer tor Keep- -

'"8 nwureerij una Daway nouse. '
TlEfirTTINO A PsiBnvvn Th.wuwm U I j aQ DUUXOmen who, in their devoted friendship, cannot

bear to pee a comrade in the hands of the myrmi-
dons of the law. Stephen Music is one of these
piortals. He is very apt to get drunk, and when
in thftt rnnrliHnn ha .Homnij ?

lriend of his irom the custody of a policeman
at Girard avenue and Randolph' street yesterday
thorning. Ho succeeded In getting arrested
himself, st.d was escorted with all due cere-
mony to the august presence of Alderman Shoe-i- d

alter, who, after hearing the facts of tbe case,
committed him in deiault of bail to answer.

Recklfss Conduct. Thomas Conner, a
reckless Jeho, got himself into trouble yesterday.
It appears that he was driving his team in a
lunous manner near Twentieth and Market
stieets, when he drove into another wagon, in-
juring it to a considerable extent. Instead of
stopping to inquire what damage be had done,he drove off, and was not arrested until he hadgot to Seventh and Market streets, where bis
career was brought to a temporary close. He
had a henrine before Alderman Beitler, who
held him in f50o to answer the charge ot mali-
cious mischief.

Another Rioter.-Ow- en McCarty, who
was concerned in the cowardly assault upon
Sergeant Welsh and Officer Orr, at the corner of
Twentieth and Catharine streets, on the after-
noon ot election day, was arrested at Nineteenth
and Iombard streets, and had a hearing before
Alderman Beitler. There were a number of
. . . . . biioji, ciiu lua.uiuoi hties seem detprrained to bring all concerned init io punishment. McCarty was held in $2o00
bail for a further heating at the Central Station,
this afternoon, on the charge of assault and

Stealing Eggs. This morning a negro
named William Smith was observed carrying a
large bucketful of eggs. Suspecting that be
did not come into tho possession of these luxu-
ries of the season in a legal way, an officer over-
hauled him, and questioned bis right of posses-
sion. William was unable to answer his search-
ing interiocalories in a satisfactory manner,
aid was in consequence put in durance vile.
He had an examination beiore Aldermau
Beitler, who committed him to answer for
larceny.

Impostant Sate of Silvkb-Plate- d

Wabb. We would call the attention of our
readers to tbe magnificent sale of triple-plate- d

Silver Ware and Cutlery, direct from the firm
ol Messrs. Deakln & Sons, manufacturers by
royal authority. Spring Street Works, Sheffield,
England, on Thursday morning at 11 o'clock,
comprising a general . assortment. Persons
wishing to purchase a (rood article should attend
the sale at Scott's Art Gallery. Every article
guaranteed.

Destruction of a DariNG-Hous- E.

There was an alarm of fire this morning about
tour o'clock, at Cressonville. It proved to be
the drying-hous- e occupied by Mr. George P.
Evans. The fire gained headway so rapidly as
to resist the most strenuous efforts of the citi-
zens and firemen to Bubdue it, and it was soon a
mass of ruino. The building was owned by Mr.
John Pruner, whose los, about $5000, is fully
covered by insurance.

Public Convenience. An office haa
been established at No. 828 Chesnut street,
where persons travelling can purchase tickets
at regular rates for any city or town in the
United States --North, South, East, or West.
They can also have their baggage checked
through to any point, and delivered at their
hotels or private residences to order, through
the agency of Graham's Baggage Express, a
n ost reliable and accommodating Company.

RiMOYAL. Owing to the greatly in-
creasing business of tbe Equitable Insurance
Company of Philadelphia a very sate and re-
liable institution of the kind the old quartPrs,
No. 226 Cbetnut street, have been vacated, and
a larger and more convenient office has been
selected, at No. 108 South Fourth street, where
inci eased facilities for' the transaction of busi-re- ss

will be afforded.

Valuable Medioiki. The sale ot that remark
ab'e and truly valuable preparation, Terry Davis'
rain Killer, is constantly and rapidly increasing.
During tiie past year the demand for the great
remeay has been altogether unprecedented.
Scarcely a meek passes by daring which we do not
hear ot some remarkable care havlnc been per
formed within the ciro'e of our acqoalntanee by theue ol Perry Davis' 1'aln Ki Jer. Iroidece Gene-
ral Advertuer.

ROCKH1LL & WILSON,

FINE CLOTHING HOUSE

Nos.603 and 605 CHESNUT St., Phiia.

Latest Style Sack and Walking Coat.

BOYS' CLOTHING.

'

A "STCMIlMO" fcTY- t,-
A London dandy hfi htrenlod

MoiKfthing ol cnmifih ntvlr abeul ;
Hli Imrn froDts ate omsMvntrd

Wltn flour lies worked In 0'f thread.
Wow. those who pine in nntu's literMtpht tbns. to prove the r cotiAtaat flame
I.ech on tiis b som wesr tne ofers

Ol his bewitcliiop lair one unmet
But thote lor true rood ta e whocs'l,
Khruld view the st vl of Towor Ha.l.

Oar stork Ot Mnn'l. Ynuth.' anil ttnn' Plntnlnr
i tbe fa lest and most compete in l'nilsdHlpln.
t'riee areower, sod nearer tbose of rtd timet, tban
iwr Tears.

Half wuy bttirem ( Hkbhitt Co ,
FlITH AKD lOWKB HALL,

I&IATH ST3. (613 VlABKBT STREET.

Latkst Paris Ktti r MiiitnriiiA Konrii.
McolMe, Ko. 904 Wa not ureet. would inform hrliUmeron natrons that itie la in rnlnt ner last
s earner irom Europe, of a select ana elegant antort-me- m

of fans Mil tuery, embracing the latoit styles
none of v hich bayo as yot beon exhibited in this

coumry. incne choice (roods will be open to s

on Wednesdav. the 24' h Inn. Tho HI
earch of tbe latest novelties thould avail themselves

oi in is p r&na opening

Wt HAVE BBBItattheOlnthlnir llnnnnf f! RnmorS
& hen Fancy ( axumere for suita; Satin faoa and
('hlnchilla Iteaver Oyercoais, wh en aremidoup m
tr.ernoK suhstantial way. Also rrmroifloent stocK
of ciioice nncut goods to se'ect from for moaaiiro.
Every garment msdo by this llonie warranted to tit.

Heed's i'atert Button nod, which prevents the
disagreeable neoessity of sewing on buttons.

ThbOlokst Mbdioal raACTicB is that ot the
family. .Long bofore doo or were known, the hdot ibe fani.y examined and proncnbod tor the mnii-ber- a.

From the necessity of the cast, the flnt and
most important stage of every disease is treated by
the patient's parents or nure This bom so. bow
Important that the means oa band should be simple,
ample, and efficient I Humphrey ' Homreopathio
r-- eoifica (advertised r anothor column) perreo lv
meet this want, and shou d be in the hiidj ot everr
intelligent family. Deiot, No. 602 Broadway, N. Y.

Hoaestt is the beat policy in medicine as well as
in other things. Ayer's Saranparilla is a genuine
prepaialion of that unequalled spring medicine and
blood purifier, decidedly superior to the poor imita-
tions herctotore in the niarkot. Trial proves it.

Five-Twen- ty Coupons,
Due November 1,

Wan'ed by
DttKXEL & CO.,

No. 84 South i bird street.
Athletics vs. Atlaktios Notico Ath'oiics

are inlormed that no matter bow Athletic they may
be, tbey can find suits ot Clothing reaay made at
Charles Stokes k Co 's One Prloe. under the Conti
nental, that will be sure to fit th- - m, and 'no rnutnu."
Atian ics ao , ana an at low ngures.

Paolcs, th Hatter, f
Beats ther all,

SoutlieaHt corner Second and South.

Caramels Caramels Caramkir (jnonrn
W.Jenkins has as floe sn assortment of Caramrla
of all flavors as can be had anywhere.

The b kapok that induces so manv to resort to B
F. Beimer's t'l ototranhio (jalleiv. Nn ft24 Arch
street, is iecause tbey ret supenoi pictures at
iiiuueruw cunrires

CHILBBFH'8 CLOTrIO M. Shoemaker Co .
Ncs 4 and 6 N. tihtli street, are now opening a'
splendid assortment ot boys', girls', iti'anui', sua
mistes' cloihiue.

Twelfth abd Cbebhct the Dlace to nurohasa
( oik ilattresses and Bcaoing, ud to have j our t'ur-nnu- re

reniiholetered. varnished, and mm-toi- l lir
practical woikmen.

ALL flavors of fee Creams and Ices madn to
order, by Morse & Co., Nos 902 and 90 i Arch street.
ELASTIC 8TITCU l TT rfr f gnyj iuaf y AA

BKWINU QBOVkB LOCKSTITCHMACHINE 8,
FOB BKKl.B'f y Ac'tiiME

FA WILY USF. BIOUI-8- KOIt TAtLORS
Tilt ONLY SilOKMAKEKtMACHINE M. A INU 8 vDDl.EKi,

1HATBOTH SKXV'S MACHINKS, II BNK1S
1'i.KFlCiLY No 730 MAKEBi.

AND CBKSNUT CARRIAGE
EMItKOlDERS bTBEtf. MAKFB1

LBFECTLY LAI ET AMD BE

Superior Styles 6f kkadt-mad- b CLornika
fCFKEiOR Styles o Kpadt ii am Cloth ixo

WABAMAKkB A BSOWB
PorvLAi CLOTHiaa uovea.

Oil tl ALL
Southeast corner Sixth an! Mahket Streets.

MARHIKI).
CABNS COOK. On tha Irutint. hr tha Rav

Samnel E. Ai pleton, Mr. GlLBEBl' CAUNS to AlluCaroline cook, an or thn citr.
BALLADE INUI. 18. On Monday . the 17lh nltltnn.

bvtheHev V. Waabbarn, Mo. Sift S. 'I bird atrect, Mr
IrfKAF.L B. SALLaPK and Miaa MAKdAHKr K
INOLI8.

t3ip:d.
ADDISON. On the 2.1d Inatant. WILLI A If AIlTit.

BOH , In Ibe 45th year ol bla age
Tbe relatives and Irleuda. and the membAra nf Wun.

ington Lodge, o. i, I O. oi O. F. aud .National Enoamp-uitn- t,
o. 47, 1. O. of O. F.. are ruapeotiully lorlied to

attend bla lunerai. from hi' late realdeuoe No 80J
Wood street, on Friday, t.ie Jfcitti lualant, at 1 o'clock.
To proceed to Odd Feiiowa' cemetery.

A LI) EN .On the list lnatant. JOSF.Pn P.. inn m
Uanoah and bar ah Alden, aged 33 years 1 month and Zl
dava.

the friends and relatives of the family, Olive Branch
Lodge. No 11S I.O ot O. F., aud Pbllade ph!a Knoainp-n.ent.N- o.

1, and the Order In oenera are respecnuli
luviwd to attend the lunerai, Irom hla lte residence,
Ko. 1933 Hamilton street, on Thurad&T aftnrnnun. tha
25th lnatant, at 3 o'clock. To proceed to Odd Fallows'
lemeiery.

BAKEB. On the I2d Instant. ANNA M. Axnahtorm
Jeierxiab H. and Janu Baker, and grand-daoght- ei of
James Uaitln, aed 1 years and 0 months.

'l be relative! ana menus oi tne family are resoectinuy
Invited to attend the lunerai. from the residence ot hnr
parents. No. 1633 Richmond ttrejt, I wentv-Ult- h Ward,
on 'ihurtday morning at 1ft o'clock. To proofed to
Franklin Cemetery.

DOTJOBABTY.-- On Sunday morninir. the 21st Instant.
after a lingering Illness. JUU.S A. DuUtiUABTK, Br..
In the 79tn year oi bis age.

bis mate irlends, and the members of the Hibernla So-
ciety and tbe Com ExcbanKe Association, are rexpeot-iull-

invited to attend bin lunural, irom his late resi-
dence. Ho 1768 FTankro d road, on Thursday morning,
tbe 'iitb lnatant, at 8 o'clock

HACKEE. At noon, or. the 21st Instant, JEREMIAH
B A CK.EB. in the 67th v ear oi bis age.

Hla relatives and irlends are Invited to attend the
funeral without lurther notice, tiom his late residence.
In Uermanicwn, on Firih,daj, the iblh instant, afiS
o'clock V. M .

McLF.OD. On the 17th Instant, Id Philadelphia. Mr.
RoBcR l'C. kcLtOL) late o. tne firm of Wulnwright t
JlcLeod. hankeis, ot mv iork. aon ol Isabella ana the
Jato Tbomaa C. McLeod. aged 26 years

The relailvta and irlends of the family are respecttiliy
Invited to attend tbr lunerai, irom tbe residence, of his
mother, No m Christian street, on Saturday alteration
the 37th Instant at 3 o'clock.

O'BRIEN On the 23d instant, MiBY, wife ol John
O'Bried. In the bMth vear ol net aire.

Tbe relatives and male i: lends oi the family are
invited to attend the lunerai, from ihe

ot ber hnsband, o. 3i8 e'outn sireei, oa Friday
morning ai 8 o'clock.

TCCK.EB. At t lnclnnati, Ohio, on the 20th instanton bis way home lioin the aria in Texas CautaiuHEMiY it'CKKK. 6th Cnl ed Sia es Cara.r, aaed 1
years, son of John and Louisa M. Tucker

The maie irlends ol the lamlly are Invited to attend tha
lunerai. irom the residence oi his father, No. 1014 vY'alnut
street, on . bursday next at 3 o'clock F. M.

VALKFB. On the 21st Instant artor a short Illness
HENKY K. WALKfB son of HaraU and the lat John
U. Walker. In the SJd year of tils ai).

His Inends and thosa ol tbe lamily are respectraHy
Invited to attend his lunerai, irom the residence of hH
mo her, o. im X. Klxth street, on Thursday at 1
o clock f. M. Interment at Monument Cemetery.
w,WlTHV-Y-

. Suddenly, on the 234 Instant, liOHAN W.

Tbe reiatlres and friends, a'so tbe associations to
which he was attached, aie rereciiull invited to at
tend 'he lunerai. from his la e resilience "No IHM t raniord road, on Friday at ernoon at 1 o'clock To DrocoeJ
to Hanover Street Oround.

ROCICHILL & WILSON,

FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

Nos. 603 and 605 CHESNUT St. Phil.

Foreign and Domestic Fabric Made to

Order, Eeaionable, Serviceable,

and Fashionable.

tkiirl ,,e',c" b of cemmenc'nt to katupon 1 wo makes of them for sale by
SfEight Thlrty-ftr- s, Hl&n&,lelew math.

SAUeavir.E-C,T,IN- 0 MACHINES AND

M. TBtMW 8HAW.sss(EUtht Thlrtr-flr- e) M AKEfciT Bu. be ow Ninth.

STlnw.rAIlTI9LES OP WOODEN AND
M.oT men?'!?. our usualleryT r m . h."" Uou"'"i'ln Marnware anlcut- -

838 (h,hl Thtrty.flve) MABHH.T M . below Xloth.

D Atfn vRRY INSniUMENT THAT
tv? Jfnil"k,M. ,nvn'"l to aailst ths har--

Instrnmrn? ft''! d"1,ffl,j"' t the Eir
l Est Hi Htreet, below Chesnuu 10 IS I m

WARBURTON.
FABIIIOKAHLK HATTF.B.

No. 430 CHE8NTTT Stroet.
Nexi door to Tost Ofttca.

BARBER'S IMPROVED

Jr', .0tber"- - To7 etclte ths wonrt.r an tsrtmlratlon who use thorn feanutactorr an JSalerooms. No. tin X. LIU am b tract, FbUa.. Pa.
. opkra f4r,a-- ej.
A.asortmei t large and varied. 1'rloes low. 14 3m

jcCURDY.& DUNKLE,

No. 140 North EIGHTH Street,

HATE OP an ED

CASE OF NSW STYLE PLAIDS, at 50cent
pet yard.

I'LAIDS tt $100, 12S, and 150: yery hand- -
somo at (2 00.

COLOKED S ILK., from tl M to 91 00 per yard.
BLACK MLKm at ail pno. s.
IBI8H TOPLINS, best quality, St)0.
8HAWL, BLAIiKETS. BALMOKAL. MUS.

UNS, SUKETING9, UOSIKRT, and GLOVES.
in ffrrat yariety, at prices below compeUtioa.

IO Tt DO LAI

AT RETAIL.
MOURNING GOODS.

JAS. II. CAMPilELL & C0.J

No. 727 CHESNUT ST:,.

OFFER AT RETAIL

A Lar9 Assortment of ths Best Fabrics of

Mfturnlns Goods at Low Prices.
BLACK BIARUITZ,
BLACK &9IP11ESS CLOTHS,
BLACK RKPS,
BLACK BOMBAZINES.
BLACK TAMISK,
BLACK MKKIIVOEH,
BLACK DELAIKK8,
BLACK rOPlU ALPACAS,.
BLACK THIBET SHAWLS.

' BLACK CHAPE VKIL9,
BIAIK KIU GLOVES,

ETC. ETC. C10 19 fmwetrp

JjAGE CURTAINS!

LACE CURTAINS!
Nottingham Lace Curtains,

Front Uie Lowest to the Highest Prices, of Bam- -

t ful Designa

JOHN M. FINN,
SEV-N- TH AND ARUM.

The ob've Curtains are offered at unusua IOWI SIC KB . 10

QHEROKEE CURE,
TIIE GROAT

INDIAN MEDICINE,
CURES ALL DISEASES CAUSED BY

YOUTHFUL INDiaCBBTION. VIZ
SEMIVALWt.aKNr.BH,

iiM.as ur viniur.
fBEMATWBK OLD AOSWEAK NEBVER,

DIFFICULT BRKTniN(,
PALE COONTEWANCE,

IN8AKITT,
CONSUMPTION,

AND ALL DISEASES
That follow as a sequence or youtnlul indiscretion.

THE CHEBOKEB CUBS
Will restore heaitb and rigor, and efleot a permanent

care alter all other medicines have tailed.
Thirty-tw- o Dae pamphlet sent la a sealed, envelope,

Iree to any sddra".
nice e'2 pet bottle or three bottles for &
Fold by all Drmrgutai or will bv express to

soy por.lon or the world, on the receipt of price, py the
soie pioprie.or,

DK. W. It. MERWIN,
No 3TW alkor street. Sew York

cuerokeFbemedy
C tires alt Urinary ComplainU, vie. t ura"i. Inflarn-matlo- n

ol the Bladder aud Kidneys Beteatlon of Urine.
Htneturesof the Uretara Irouaical 8 we liana. Brick
Dust Deposits, and all diseases mat require a diuretic,
and when need In exjunction with the

. UKUUKEK INJEOrtOST,
does net fall to care Uooonhcea. Uleet, and all Muotn
Ii Isohai'ges in Male or Female ourlng rooeot eases In
Irom one to three davi. aud is eap.olaily teoommended
In those eases of Floor A bus or Whites in Femaloe
The two medicines ued In coiijanciion will not lali to
remove this dlnavreeable complaint, and in t&ose cases
where otner menlolnee Dave been used without saceew.

frloe, Uemedy, One Bottle, 1. three IftoUles i" Infection H " M.
The Cherokee "CWw." and "Mf'efM?

are to be found In all drug stores, aud an
rreommended by pbvsiolans aud druggists all over he
world lor mclr lnirinsio worth and merit Home nn
principled dealers, however, try to deceive their cus-
tomers by selling cheap and worthless compounds In
order to make money -- In place ot these B nw ed

It the dr tjlnis wtll noi bay hem tor yon, wrlfe
io ns, and we will send them to yoa bv exure-M- , secure v
picked, and tiee Irom observation We treat ail diseases
to which the human system ta sutjnot, and win bs
p east'd to receive full and explicit s atumenU Horn thoia.
who have tailed to receive reliet huieio ore. uadles or
Ventleruen oan a dress us m ptrfiti eimldenee. Weae-slr- e

to send our thirty-tw- o pane pamphlet tree to every
ladv and gentleman m the land. Address all letters lor
pamphlets, medicines, or advice, to the sole proprietor,

Ir. W. B MEBVIN.
0 A mwtStp No. tl WA' KEB Street, N. T

THE TJNDEK8IGNEU. CEBTIFY THATWE, have been cured o: tho following dlwasea :

Heary KI Patrick Ko S- -3 fouih sixteenth street. John
r'urren. No. L140 North Front street Mrs. Mettle, ha.
IKS Jones, above Market street, cu'ed of the iwwt mi-
lk nnt and excruclalns. rheumatic pains; Jouu Maftiu
Iri noupced lncuiabie of oropsv. aud cured, reirienc
back of o. 1328 North Ftont st'eet all circ4 by Dr 'j.'.
MCrlFOY orllce No. 626 VOWaLL htreot, btwa
Flilh ard 8lxtb, and Hpruee and Pine stroeta, Fhiladul
phia. 1 be allitoted In aU oases are invited.toieL Ad

9 tvice tree. wtrp

ROCKHILL. & WILSON,

FINE CLOTIIING HOUSE,

Sos G03 and 605 CHE8HTTT St., Phila.

'

FATl4 AND WINTER
OVERCOATS

': IN GREAT VARIETY,

OCTOBER 21, I860.

FOURTH EDITION

FJRE AT NASHVILLE.

LOSS, 81,000,000.
. Nashtillf October 24. i conflagration ctni-meDcc- d

at onCo'clock tVis murniriK, dosroyln(r
$1,000,000 wortS of proptirty, includ!tipthe Dm.
ner office, the laryo drug touso of Yarn t A Co.
Lewis Ens' billiard saloon, the drug house of
IlastocttA Co., with many smaller establish-
ments, law offices, Mid priyals? apartments.

T The Are was not chcked urrtil 3 o'clicfe, aod
has destroyed all snuih of Front aud Cedar
strceta, from Cherry to Printer" alley, exloud-in- s

through to Peadcylcksfoet. Morell's pW
tocrraph palJerv, weil knio tj the men of the
army of the Cumberland, was entirely con-svme- d.

A man sleeping tin-stai- rs broke his lo?
by jumping to the street.. A number of the old
land marks ol Nashville are (one.

FE03I WASIIIXT0y"THlS P.M.!
SPECIAL DKSPATCHBS TO 1VBNIKTJ TBLEORAPIl. J

Washington, October 22.
A Falsa Report,

Some sensation was created in Washington
this morning by the rumor that the marines at
the Wathwsrton Navy Yard had been ordered to
Baltimore. It proves untrue. . It seems to have
originated in the fact that, on the day of the
Baltimore municipal election, the marines, as
well as other troops, were undr orders here to
hold themselves in readiness. It is now thought
that Governor Swann wtll throw the question in
dispute between him and the Police Commit
sioners into the Courts, and let it hang there
until the excitement has subsided.

The Mexican Question.
The statement so persistently circulated jut

now to the effect that otir Government has nego
tiated to establish a protectorate for the Juarez
Government in Mexico, for territorial consider-
ation, seems to be made in the interest of the
Juarez bond holder". It is certain there is no
ground for the story.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

The Political Disturbance The Presl-de- bt

wtll FurulsU Troops If Requested,
Ktc. Ktc.

SPECIAL OE8PATrn TO TUB EVHNlNtI TrBLSORAPn.

Raitimobb, October 21 George Peatudy
arrived here thU afternoon to attend tbe deli-catio- n

of tbe Pcabody o iv,
which will he a grand affair. Mr. Peabodjr
oomes as the suest ol' tbe c.ty, with a sutte of
rooms secured at BaiDuui's. A Brand dinnir Is
to be given him at the Eutaw House.

Nothing add.tioual is known rejardiuir the
Police Comiu-issionei- Tbey retuse to appear
again before Governor Saaun oitber in person
or by counsel, and arc determined to disregard
his action. This morning's Gazette assorts that
Gf neral Canby told the Mayor and the Police
Board he would be here with live tiiousuud
tioops ou election iay.b.v the President's orders,
it Governor Swaun uiado tbe request, to quell
an; disti.rt.ance, aud. if necessary, martial lav
woulo be declared. This is considered doubtful.

The Russlan-Americ- au Telegraph.
Han Francisco, October 23. News from tbe

RussiaD-Auierica- n Telgrapb expedition says
that tbe Russian corvette Varvoa sailed on tne
6th of Aupttot lor the Amour river, having oa
board Count Ausotf, The Variog reached
Ghjiga August 15, and silled lour days
later lor Ochotak, Major 8. Abasa, cbW of tue
Russian portion of the cxpe htlon. had explored
the route iiud determined in regard to tbo por-
tion of tne lines between Gbiga and Ornotsk.

Captain Manhood bad explored the route
between th5 mouth ot tne A moor river and
Ochotak, and joined Major Abasa at the latter
points. Various explorations had determined
tbe ionte between Sra and tbe termi-
nus of tbe line at tbe mouth of the Amoor
river. Timber was plenty, and 400 poles wero
expected to be ready before tbe close of tbe pre
eeat season.

Tbe natives were very friendly along the
whole route, and offered the use of tbeir dog
teams to assist in transporting materials, and
have contracted to supply any amount of rein-
deer meat. Major Abasa has purchased a large
number ot dog teams, and established fisheries
to supply the dogs with food. Tbe Russian
Government otiicials have rendered every facility
to the expeditionists, without awaiting instruc-
tion" from St. Petersburg, and Count Ansolf has
issued orders to all official to render any ser-
vice necessary for the completion of tbe line.

When tbe necessary material is reculveJ the
work will be pushed forward with great
rapidity.

From California.
Sam Fkanoibco, October 23. A Los Angelos

despatch says thai a fierce tight had occurred
between the citizens and a murderous band ot
Indians, in tbe vicinity ot Iliuderaviile, in which
filty of tbe lutter were killed, and the citizens
lost none. General Rufus iaealld and General
M. D. Simpson are on a tour of inpeution.ol the
military poi-t-s in the Pacific Division..

They lelt Los Angelos October 12, lor SacDtego
and Fort Yuma. A Tahiti letter ot Augiwt 31
says that tbe growth of cotton is e&teudiu;.
Ktghty tons bave been shipped to Bordeaux, ni
eiiiUty tons more would be shipped in January.
A steam sugar mill bad arrived tuure room Lon-
don. The ship Qaltatm, of llon Kons, tiok
$371,000 in gold aud silver bar and Mexican
dollars.

Sales were made yesterday of Hawaiian susrars
at 10 cents, and Eastern crushed at 12 cents i
pound. Costa Rica coffee Is quoted at 21eeuts

1 pound. The extreme quotation for dry hides
is 14 cents i pound. American shipping grade
wool Is quoted at IGoents & pouui- - The Panama
steamer whlcn Bails curries 20 toes of
Jupan tea for New York.

The Money Market is very thsU;, and the rate
of interest 1J per cent. Telegraphic transfers
ate quoted at 4 per cent. In Minim stocks
there is not tuna doing; Yellow-lacket- , $ii-15- ;

CboUar Potosi, $102; Opblr, 0L I.ejfal-tender-

9, Wheat is advancing; sales, to-d;i- $175 per
ltlO pounds.

Arrival ot Steamer.
X ... Vadt AaIaKap 01 TKA.t.nm.l,!,. Vlw.

gin-a- , from Liverpool on the 10th inaL, arrived
at this port this morning. Her advices have
been anticipated.

BofiTOK, October 13 The Royal Mall steam-
ship China, from Halifax, arrived at this port
last night. Her mails and the newspaper bag
for the Associated Press were forwarded to New
York In the early train, and is due
there about 0 o'clock this evening.

Massachusetts Politics.
Boston, October 23. The Republicans of the

Tenth Congressional District have nominated
n L Davies tor re eleotlon to Congress.

In the Sixth District, T. O. Prince, of Win-
chester, received tbe Democratio nomination for
Congress.

from China.
San Fbancisco, October 23. Advices from

Cbina eay that the Marine Court of Hong-Kon- g

has deprived Captain Rush, of the ship Fair
Light, of bis master's certiticftte for si months
tor losing hit vessel,

5

Lot) of tbe Ship Fottnna.
Boptom', Octv,h,r 23. The HanovcrUa s'ni

Forli,na, from Liv.",rpol 'or New Ynr't, witl
general careo of mfVRn"n('1',e nJ 't. enro m.
tered a burrienne on .,ne 3(1 an(l 4th 'nit.,
latitude 31-- longitude '05, and oa tne t,th
was abandoned In a siiifcti condition. Al
bands were rescued by the s"P Winncd tlwf"rt
irom Calcutta, aud arrived at ttia Nort t)-d-

' Tbo Lami ande Cas?.
Lan?trirSi 0c,0,t 24. -- The vmxn 'fee

!.hv o'lvlsod tbo Brlt'sU Am'm
i ?'mm cessaiion of Ihj

"n arc reeved,fc'i n
tried at Btdford, but hw day u not nod yet.

The Qnebec Strtlerrr.
Ottawa, O. W., Octob-- r 24.-T- h.tty is beircnavasscd for subscriptions in au o the sttt--lers- rs

by ibe Quebec tire. Ibe City Coiincil basubsrribcd lt)00.
A tire is now raarina In the wo-v- t north of

here, causing couwocrablo altrm iothrfurmers.
The first Snorff.

menccd falling hr-r-e n4 1 o'rloek Oil !trr fon.BtrFPALA. llPtllhor Thn noalhai. Sn 1j

Very Latct Mailcets by Tevrapb- -
Nm York, Ootober 84 Stocks are st- - .

Chicago aua Hock Island, A0ii ; cnmber enii nrmterred. C8: lllli.ois Central sorln,
i,A,5,.htrnW,J,?'ew Cnlr'' laineadlhr".

j Uiror, 120: Canton Company,
&V'VJ?'Wi,?lMour'6'' 62 Erie Kailroadr.
Kit', Union Teeiraph lompimr, Mitt
fiU'iiiT 100; ive- -,u

114J j SUts Coupoa Ca. 113 ; Gvid, 14. .
"LJ8. FKKEMAN'9 S, k OF StPK6.I'nIir,tVr lnLAllfcFHrA-I4- x1'' ,nar Stanb .nvillo and 4a- -"" Company. Not sotd,

Nolsol d.re 're"d U'norw, Land Comjui-- y-

160 shares Bchomaoker riano Fort Uannraeturinr'Company. Not sold.
1018 Sootlon B, Monument fiqusre, Jtsnn-mc- nt

C mctery. f80.
A tbrco-Mlo- ry brioa dweliin. 18 by JIM foet. 94W9t-- .

A ire me hous aud lot, cornorol Swaatoaaod'Union streets. 0700.
tiones and lot, Seventh street, boow Bediord- -0ty 86 lets. f20 (rround rrnt. $3100
X.veiling, with aids yard. Thirteenth stow aMVDSprinir Garden, 27 by 82, leet. Clear. 47400 bid
1 wo three-stor- y brick dwellinvs, Marshall street.,

above Thompson.. 8G380.
lirick dwelling and lot, 28 by 174 foot 10 tnohes,.

Irom btventh street to Marsha 1. 72
2160.
Three buildin tots, fast side ot 8eventh strest.

below Master the lliat 1$ by 176 leet, the imsininc
18 bv 1C0 teot do .p. $63 arouudrmt. - 01900 each,

Mauayunk lavtrn tand aod lot, Main street,
acai.a, unk. Clear. $6000.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Oct. 24
Repotted by De Haven ft liro., Jio. 40 b Thiid street

BETWEEN rtOAKl'8
C4r0 Lily C. old.... 07 200 rh Oooan.. s6030 tft.

(2(00 do. ...nrw.101 400 h do s89 ft.
tSCCO do... now. 101 200 sh ao.r 6
f 2i.00 H tit a i ul bdt 66 io sh rh vai errji
$6000 I'h ft K Ok 92 100 shN Y & Mid... 44
$1600 U is 780s Juue.lO 200 sh Head. ...b6inr 68ri
600 rt Eiibert i 4sh Cam & a ianT ,
loo sn uusq can ptd. sos juu sn uaa. ni . . . bov oi ,

SECOMJi KOAltD
$2000 Ta 6s 08? j S7 sh 1'enn B BTJft
$6010 tb tt K 6s. ... 02 60 art atartisharx K

Leh 6a. 64 .... (2J 100sni:nta pi ....05 814',
$2400CilvUs.Bew....lliU 100 sh N Centra 4S
6C0 sh Mich. Contra! e2g ' 60 ah lel Div 67.

rhilatla iihia Tcade Hepoit
Wbduhsday, Ootober 24. Ths Flour tfarkat-w- a

quiet but ho dt m are very tlrin in ttteir
and in some ins'anoos ars atK n- - an advano

which buyer are not disposed to pay. AbouitlO-bbts- .

weio taken by ibe homo coniuraera, pimcl- -
orthwesteru extra lawiW.at n 75'1'7S,-ne'ndln- s'

100 bbla Ohio i o. at 15s superhaa at.
76; od stock and troth irnund ectrai ;

and tancv l randa at 815W16 50 acooron.-- to
Quality ' Rye Vlour is toaroe, aud in lair ieqqat,r
w uh small sales at $726,7 60 bbi. In Corn Mual-- 'no cbanve to notice.

Tbe mov msnU in the Wheat Market eontin no to .
beoi anextreinelv limMod character, but
re very firm in their doinanda. sale of tatr andchoice Pennsylvania and Southern red at Irom S3 ;

to $3 26 White may be quoted at 2 36J 41 Rye
is in rood reqrest, and pi ices are biirhor. Male o(
20(,0 La bels Wefteru at $140. Corn it uasettled.and tirices have advaueod 8j ner ushe . Sales ef2100 bushels ot yel ow at $1-1- Otts are in steady
tecuTit, with sales of new Bou.ho'n at CM Ho

NothiDir dolna- - in Barley or Mai r. Wo quota the.iormor at $1 20(cfl'8O, and tho latter at
Whiskr Is oulot, with Mnall sa ei of Psunsylvania

1 bfs. at $2 40(g2 41, and Ohio at 82 48

'X2m j
main i n iST .'

R HEUIV1 ATlSFil,.
JNElRALGIAa GOUT. ASTHMA,

POSITIVELY CURED. AT-LAS- fr
NO CURE, NO PAY.

. FirLEll'S
WONDERFUL RIIEU3IATI0 REMEDT;
For Bhsomatlf . Beuialgta, Gout, and .Asthma. Is trtUr ,
astonishing tbe aflllotad world. Thousands of sufferers,
who bave tried everything-- , rolaotantlj parohase it, andT
rapidly, to their cwa surprise, set well, and ihe terrible,,
inveterate cases so easily eared prove. M to be tbe mo .
wender.nl remedy known in the civilised world. Ba.
nemoer, used nwardly only contains no mercury. coIt
fiUf.'S" """J?; m;s. or anything Inlorious. hXMr 'irom am to ad per boitle. Wanantea toTourawevery case, or ths amount paid positively returned! theTT
only leiuedy so cnarauteed. lrttpered by lr. uLkrTOradnaieei ihe VniCrsit of Penasyivsnla now.one

advlie gratis. alHioted lnYluL '
to call. its H. FOURTH Htreet, be ow Mark.ASTOTJDIKQ CDRS OF'BHBUMATISM.

WC; YMt?0-,,W- N- - Thlrt anth street riat'rwo- -
Rheumatism and tiura gla su2 mauryeaist sured by Dr. titloi's g.eaa Jtemedy.

AlObT BEMARKABLK CURS OF RHE03IATI8M.Mr. Keeney. Uidire road above Poplar, GttQeredovear
20 j ears I now weU. Dr, Filler Remedy arlu

BXTRAORDINABY CURB Ob? RHEDJfATISM.Robert Toole. No. 4;lU Wildea street wmtfj the ouMieto know that he suSered a ionstimet mpna
I arid by lr. FlUtr's Remedy. Fenectiy harm.es.

WOMlERri'L CONJttD F. CUTflJKB,
No. 21 N. Water st . cured of Rbenautiisu by tflr
tesenoon nl doses of Dr. Kkler's U '41 BUeuu,al
Remedy. He could not walk

ASTONISH SO. ALi BtaAN JOa. H, COf'
Franklmd sutlertHl 1J Cured by one bw sf

Dr Fltler's Rbeamatlo Remedy, aod sajs to. P 4 "I
coicd b nbiil' Kmedy. t
MOST WOBKHFUL lJMAk AND

KTr known Mr Josepb 8ta.tes. ABdaltwt,
aiite lme. 1 rled evait thing, i uied only I bi
ier's Remedy. r't- -

ANOIBEH (.'URR. JOHEPU bTHVEH. Ran
6 years with Rheumatism, haa been cotauV iiv niby uaing one-ba- ll a botileof Dr. Filler'
mslto (Unidyi uxd Inwardly. DepoA, U 2"
FOPWTH irei. Warranted to oure. ' g

POINT B It B E Z K . P A R
2r-- PCR8B, aisw.
'there will be an exhibition ou aiOVD.I T, Ootober laot tae celebrated hordes Uexrer "Fatehem " aidthe pacing nure I'ol'y Ann lor a. purse ofSIvi.L

Wl e heats 3 In to harness Ho'sea to start at halr
past o'clock, good da and good tweg.

"B. Dobla i nters Br O. ' Jter s
J. L. leffeuurs B ' Patchem. Jr..W. II. Deb enter sB. M Polly Ann "
Admlaslon. ! le

t ,4

A gtntloran hLVing no fuither n lor

A PAIS OF YOtJNO TH0E0U0HBF D6ETn-- il.
Is desirous or disposing of t Atmmr,ISQUlflV. AT THIS OFiriflK. CIO 24 ettp'

IhUnAlna. avva juurMl.nuaijr


